Background: We undertook a survey of all bariatric centres in Scotland in order to describe current pre-and postoperative care, to estimate their costs and explore differences in financial impact. Methods: A questionnaire was distributed to each health centre. Descriptive statistics were used to present average cost per patient along with 95% confidence intervals, and the range of costs. Results: Results show nearly a five-fold difference in costs per patient for pre-operative services (range £226 -£1071) and more than a three-fold difference for post-operative services (range £259 -£896). Conclusions: There is a lack of evidence base and a clear requirement for the evaluation of bariatric surgical services to identify the care pathways pre-and post-surgery which lead to largest improvements in health outcomes and remain cost-effective.
Background
The efficacy of bariatric surgery for large-scale, long-term weight loss is well-established [1] [2] [3] . Although bariatric surgery is associated with increased healthcare costs, these are outweighed by the expected health benefits of a reduction in onset of new diabetes, remission of existing diabetes and lower mortality [1] [2] [3] . Pre-and post-operative care is a major component of the total cost of bariatric surgery. Anecdote suggests that bariatric surgery care pathways vary considerably, including access to psychology. International bariatric guidance, whilst based on best practice, is not specific on what the optimal model of care is [4] and there is little evidence of whether intensive pre-and post-operative care improves outcomes and is cost-effective compared to less intensive care.
The first steps to obtaining better evidence of what works is to establish what is currently delivered. We undertook a survey of all bariatric centres in Scotland in order to describe current services, to estimate their costs and explore differences in financial impact. This is a necessary first step to facilitate further investigation as to what extent the intensity of pre-and post-operative bariatric surgical care is a factor which may affect patient outcomes after surgery. Scotland continues to have one of the highest prevalence of severe obesity in the world, with 4% of the population having a body mass index (BMI) greater or equal to 40 kg/m 2 , representing an increase in morbid obesity [4] of approximately double from 2008 [5] . This is the first comprehensive study to describe the variation in pre and post-operative bariatric surgical care and the corresponding costs.
Methods
To establish pre-operative assessment and post-operative care pathways used in bariatric surgery services in Scotland, a questionnaire was distributed to each health centre (Additional file 1). This covered pathways for referral, eligibility criteria, the different components of service delivery, the professionals involved, and frequency and length of sessions and consultations. The questionnaire was developed as part of the SurgiCal Obesity Treatment Study (SCOTS) [1] and was presented to all health centres in a group setting at a SCOTS investigator meeting. This ensured each centre understood what information was being sought and why. The questionnaire was then emailed out and responses collected over a 2 year period which served as a consistency check for within centre reporting over multiple years. Follow-up discussions by phone and email were undertaken with centres where clarifications were required, on staffing grade for example. A limitation is that we did not observe practise at any site to cross validate with the self-reported information.
Costs were based on publicly available information for staff time. Unit costs were taken from the Personal Social Services Research Unit (PSSRU) 2015 [6] and the Information and Statistics Division Scotland tariffs 2015 [7] . Cost was calculated per person participating in the bariatric surgery care pathway by multiplying the salary costs of staff, according to grade or band, by the average number of annual sessions provided by that staff member and taking into account the length of session. Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) costs were calculated from the number, type and grade of different specialists involved according to their time spent on delivering these sessions. All group sessions were cost per person by taking the average number of patients expected to participate. We make the assumption that costs such as those of equipment and instruments are constant. Rather, the variability in costs is in the staffing and this is what is more likely to affect patient outcomes. Descriptive statistics were used to present average cost per patient along with 95% confidence intervals, as well as the range of costs. Data was costed in Excel and statistical analyses were conducted using Stata version 12. A base case cost was calculated as the most likely average cost per person; a maximum cost was calculated based on optional or additional patient-dependent consultations. We assume zero optional or additional sessions in the base case and at least two for the maximum cost scenario analysis. Where length of sessions or consultations was not provided, 30 min was assumed based on other responses received.
Results
All ten centres provided information on their bariatric surgery services. The questionnaires were completed, generally by the bariatric dietician or nurse, and returned by email or hard copy to the investigator. Most patients are referred via GPs, diabetes clinics or consultants. Age range was 18-60 years old. Each centre's bariatric surgery pre-and post-operative care pathways and eligibility criteria regarding glycaemic contol and target weight loss pre-surgery were compared 1 ( Table 1 ). Note that one centre (centre 10) specifies sleep apnoea. This is not costed in our calculations as a cost of surgery but a cost related to an obesity-condition that would have been treated regardless of the bariatric surgery.
Results of a sensitivity analysis show nearly a five-fold difference in costs per patient for pre-operative services (range £226 -£1071) and more than a three-fold difference for post-operative services (range £259 -£896) ( Table 2 ). The provision of services was variable regarding the format of delivery of sessions (group or as one-to-one sessions), and frequency and length of access to psychology and dietetics before and after surgery. Access to psychological support was variable both preand post-op, with sessions lasting from 30 min to 2 h if this was actually provided. Similarly, for dieticians, some centres offered a one-off appointment pre-op, whilst others provided a regular group service over a number of weeks. Post-op follow-up was more consistent with regular reviews by dieticians, though this was far from standardised across centres. (The full cost breakdown is provided in Additional file 2.)
Discussion
Anecdote suggests that bariatric surgery care pathways vary considerably, including access to psychology. International bariatric guidance, whilst based on best practice, is not specific on what the optimal model of care is [8] . Here we illustrate the large nationwide variability in pre-and post-operative care, a likely consequence of widespread uncertainty regarding best practice and a lack of more detailed guidance regarding service delivery. There is little evidence as to whether intensive pre-and post-operative care improves outcomes and is cost-effective compared to less intensive care. This is likely to be more complicated than one standard pathway for all, with patient preferences also paramount in terms of type of provision (one-to-one or group sessions, for example). Furthermore, pre-surgery targets also vary widely [9] but are often low cost group interventions and funded from a separate budget to surgery. Maximum cost is around £100-£200 per patient. However, these targets do add to the complexity of the pathway for the patients and variation in time and access to surgery. The usefulness of these targets is currently a subject of debate [10] [11] [12] [13] and will be investigated as part of SCOTS.
Impacts resulting from the benefits of dietician and psychological support pre-bariatric surgery have been published. Livhits et al. [14] , undertook a systematic review which found that pre-operative weight loss would appear to be associated with greater weight loss post-operatively. In a more recent review, Gerber et al. [15] found the same beneficial effects from pre-operative weight loss. On the other hand, it has been shown that psychological support pre-and post-bariatric surgery had no impact on weight loss [16] . This study recommends further research to evaluate the longer-term implications for both weight loss and psychological support, and thereby, the most effective timing for delivery of these interventions. As to why some centres offer more comprehensive services than others, we would suggest that decisions on staff resourcing are being made on the basis of cost and availability of specialists as there is currently no evidence either way as to whether or not these different models of care pathways improve outcomes. Indeed, this study illustrates how variable these costs are, even across health centres within the same country context, and this difference alone is worth highlighting. We, therefore, believe it is important to evidence outcome of these services. Furthermore, there is a concern that bariatric surgery cost-effectiveness models may either omit pre-and post-surgery care costs as part of their economic analyses or treat patients and the delivery of these services homogenously by applying average costs. In a recent systematic review of a critical appraisal of economic evaluations of bariatric surgery [17] , the considerable heterogeneity of what costs are included in economic studies and the frequent omission of different types of healthcare resource use was highlighted. Despite the identification of pre-and post-operative costs, there was no detail reported on care pathways explicitly as an important cost component of an economic evaluation of bariatric surgery. A recent study by Gulliford et al. [2] estimating the costs of bariatric surgery drawn from UK National Health Service (NHS) tariffs, included pre-operative weight management as part of the cost of the surgical procedure but only referred to the cost of medical weight management services. There was no reference to bariatric surgery care pathway costs being included [2] . In the same model, a flat rate of £875 was also included for post-operative reviews. We do not capture the procedure costs and assume this to be relatively standardised given the clear guidance on surgical procedures and, in Scotland, there is national procurement so device costs would also be standard across all sites. In their systematic review, Picot et al., 2009 [3] found the costs of bariatric surgery generally to be presented as standard unit costs with aggregate costs differing dependent on what is included in the total costs of surgery rather than any differences due to centre variation. One study [18] did find variation by gender but offered no explanation as to why.
Our interest is in understanding whether differences in these care pathways are predictors of health outcomes, and thus influence cost-effectiveness from the benefit side. This study underlines the need to better understand the cost-effectiveness of bariatric surgery care pathways, and whether the varying level of intensity of services offered is an important factor in influencing outcomes. As stated above, this work was developed as part of SCOTS, a longitudinal cohort study of bariatric surgery across Scotland. The SCOTS study will allow us the follow-up data required to assess whether this classification of pre-and post-op care pathways is a predictor of health outcomes. Classification of the intensity of preand post-operative bariatric surgical care can now be considered for investigation as a factor which may affect 
Conclusions
This study, focusing on pre-operative costs and the first 12 months following surgery in which the majority of costs will occur, has illustrated the large nationwide variability in pre-and post-operative care pathways across Scotland, and the subsequent financial impact on the provision of bariatric surgery services. This is a likely consequence of widespread uncertainty regarding best practice and a lack of more detailed guidance regarding service delivery. Health economic analyses do not always capture these costs [17] or apply a flat rate [2] . There is a lack of evidence base and a clear requirement for the evaluation of bariatric surgical services to identify the care pathways pre-and post-surgery which lead to the largest improvements in health outcomes and remain cost-effective to the health provider. Further research to be undertaken as part of the SCOTS study will allow us to investigate this.
Endnotes
1 We assume that BMI and co-morbidity eligibility criteria would comply with NICE guidance.
Additional files
Additional file 1: SCOTS Bariatric Surgery Care Pathway Costing Template. This file contains the questionnaire distributed to each health centre in order to establish pre-operative assessment and post-operative care pathways used in bariatric surgery services in Scotland. Questions relate to pathways for referral, eligibility criteria, the different components of service delivery, the professionals involved, and frequency and length of sessions 
